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Date and place
of birth: June
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Siloam Springs
Occupation:
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business owner
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ILOAM SPRINGS - The venture-
some David Allen is determined to
reach success beyond that into which
he was born.

The great-grandson of the founder
Allen Canning Co. (now Allens Inc.) in Si-

loam Springs opted out of the food processing
uslness and took off for Hollywood, where

he established himself as a film producer. But
his roots pulled him back to Arkansas to serve

mayor of his hometown.
Allen's movies have featured marquee ac-

tors like Samuel L. Jackson, Milla Jovovich,
the late Natasha Richardson, Dee Wallace and
Gabrielle Union. His independent production
and distribution company, Kismet Entertain-
ment, has produced 10 films, and Allen also
has a low-budget film company, Graveyard,
that makes movies with budgets of $1million
or less.

One of Allen's earliest and most endur-
ing films, Dog Soldiers, became an interna-
tional cult classic after its 2002 release. Allen
hopes his next project will be a sequel to the
werewolf flick and that someday he'll make a
movie in Arkansas.

. Acquaintances say he can be headstrong
and outspoken; he has experienced a little
luck and isn't afraid to take risks. He has de- '
veloped savvy in one of the country's most
cutthroat businesses but, in the process,
strained his relationship with his wife and
children.

At 48; he's now back home and busy with
different sort of production. This one stars
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a family man wielding a gavel who is deter-
mined to balance personal and professional
realms.

His lineage is what movies are made of.
Allen's great-grandfather, Delbert Earl Al-

len, was a roundhouse foreman for the Santa
Fe Railroad in New Mexico when, in 1922, a
concerned doctor pointed him east toward
famed healing waters in Northwest Arkansas.
With five children piled in a Model T Ford,
the family was almost to Eureka Springs when
great-grandmother Shadye Allen announced
she wasn't going any farther, and that the heal-
ing waters of Siloam Springs would be just
fine.

Delbert Earl Allen founded Allen Canning
Co. in 1926, just outside the city limits. David
Allen's grandfather, Delbert Allen, took over
leadership in the 1940s. The company canned
products such as shoestring potatoes, green
beans and baked beans, the last of which was
a family recipe. They also supplied rations to
troops overseas during World War II. Since
David was his first grandchild, Delbert be-
stowed much of his "financial wizardry" on
him, teaching him about stocks and money
management and introducing him to the Wall
Street Journal.

In the 1960s, Delbert had a stroke and
Allen's father - also named Delbert but
more commonly known by his middle name,
"Pete" - quit college to run the company.
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Mayor's road home took a Hollywood detour
• ALLEN, continued from 1D

around - but my parents
borrowed the money like ev-
eryone else. We didn't feel af-
fluent. If I wanted something
from the Sears catalog I -had
to wait until Christmas or '
earn the money myself," Al-
len says.

Allen Canning expanded
under his father's leadership,
buying plants in Alma and
Van Buren from oil tycoon
H.L. Hunt, as well as a plant
in Mississippi. In 1974, as au-
tomation emerged in the food
industry, Pete Allen bought
a hydrostatic cooker - one
of three in the 'country. It was
seven stories tall.

'~ through the '60s, Dad
struggled. By 1978, when we
gained the Popeye brand;
we finally started getting in
the black," the son says. Al-
len' Canning was the world's
largest privately held food
processor, and Pete Allen
became chairman of the Na-
tional Food Processors Asso-
ciation in 1983. "That year, we
hit $200 million in sales. I was
so proud."

Throughout college at the
University of Arkansas, David
Allen worked for the company
part time. After graduating in
1984 with a business degree,
"I knew where my job was,"
he says. He took over as head
of personnel management for
the company.

'~ctually, I never wanted
to be in personnel, but I en-
Joyed being part of making

roduct, making sure the
lity was there. I drove
larly to all the plant
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Filmmaker and Siloam Springs Mayor David Allen shows -off a prop from his movie Dog Soldiers to a class at Southside Elementary School.

"I still have a goal of directing a film. I've bet on other people but I've never bet on myself. That
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quality was there. 1 drove
regularly to all the plants
- in ~ississippi, Louisiana,

ma, he says.
By 1990, Allen was serving

s a vice president for person-
el and public relations. He
ame under a lot of strain.

"I was 28, and 1 thought
was going to die. 1 had

hingles from the stress. 1
oecame an investmentadvi-
or. Later, when 1 got in the
ovie business, 1named my

.ompany Kismet. It means
stiny, and if there was any

me 1was taking destiny into
y hands it was leaving the
mily business," Allen says.

'I disappointed my father."
When he left the family

usiness behind, he wasn't

DISCO DAVE
In junior high and high

hool, Allen had established.
If as a class clown. His

h school nickname was
o Dave." The University

rkansas - which.had a
tatlon as a party school

ded about right to
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is down the road for me, most certainly it's my next big step."

11when Stephanie gave birth
to the couple's only daughter,
Emmy, in 1997.

The film' bug in Allen
started buzzing in 1998.

"I realized that, even if 1
kept managing money from
a laptop in my hotel room at
night, 1could be on a movie
set during the day," he says.

He wrote three-page let-
ters to two industry legends:
Stephen King and Arkansas
native John Grisham. At the
time, King was working on
The Green Mile, and Grisham
was making Runaway Jury.

"I offered to work on th
movies for free. 1 said, 'I'll
bring coffee. 1 can put up
some money.' 1 thought 1
could buy my way into being
part of the crew."

Allen never heard from
Grisham, but King forward-
ed his letter to The Green
Mile producer David Valdes. SUCCESS AND REGRET
Two weeks later, he flew to By 2'003, Allen was spend-
Los Angeles and met for two ing a lot of time in a Los Ange-
hours with Valdes and the les apartment. He bought in-
movie's director, Frank Da- tellectual property - scripts,
rabont., hard assets and the rights to

"They said with my back- movies not yet made - in-
ground 1 didn't need to be eluding a favorite childhood
bringing coffee; 1 needed to science fiction book called
be making movies. rtook a lot . Hunters. He produced a fllm
of notes. Valdes had scripts titled Stander, about a South
for me to read," Allen says. African cop turned bank rob-

Then, in 1999, Allen was ber - and No Good Deed, a
still managing investments crime drama with Jackson,
when the family unexpected- Jovovich and Stellan Skars-
ly sold Allen Canning to his gard. He was gearing up for
dad's brother, Rick Allen. It Neo Ned with Union, Jeremy
was time, David Allen says. . Renner and Sally Kirkland.

"I wouldn't have been able He showed up on the mov-
to get in the movie business le sets early in the morning
if we hadn't sold." and filmed until dark. Lights

ter that year, Allen WI' and sound systems were
Murfin, a, fllmn.tworklnl 'It up, actors went through

d Allen rode herd

cial backing for a short film,
"Many times, a short film

is like a calling card to take to
a studio," Allen explains.

Last Request, filmed in
the desert north of Los An-.
geles, starred Michiel Chik-
lis, known for his role' as a
corrupt cop on the FX cable
television hit The Shield. The
17-minute black-and-white
film was about a hit man
who makes his victim dig
his own grave. Allen was ex-
ecutive producer; he worked
alongside the director and
re-crafted the script's end-
ing. I,alt R,qu"t IIhnmd It
13film festivals and made the
top.lf) short list for an Acad-
emy Award in 2000.

"Nobody expects to make
it with a short film. We sold it
to HBOand 1got half my in-
vestment back," Allen says.

t. His movi

were filmed mostly in South- used "Six soldiers. Full moon.
ern California but also in Lux- No chance."
embourg, on a Zia American Then one day, he took a
Indian pueblo outside of Al- long look at himself in the
buquerque, N.M., and in [o- mirror and decided his fam-
hannesburg, South Africa. . ily needed him more than

"I've never worked 'so hard Hollywood. .
in my life," he says. "I'd already accomplished

Within the next two "my dream, which was to
years, Allen made Death Val- make a' movie. Going further
ley, Asylum, Cemetery Gates into the business was stress-
and a personal favorite, Boo ing me and keeping me away
- a spooky flick filmed in an from family."
abandoned Southern Calif or- He came home to the hard
nia hospital. Simultaneously, work of repairing his mar-
he served on the Siloam riage. Stephanie and Emmy
Springs Board of Directors had moved out of their home.
bllrk home. But because he They spent A year healing.
was in Hollywood at least 80 "Stephanie is my best
percent of the time, he de- friend. 1wasn't about to give
cided not to pursue a third up," he says. He also under-
term. went two back surgeries that

His wife and children oc- year, which was 2006. The-
casionally flew to Los An- couple recently celebrated
geles, and he made' it home their 28th anniversary.
~hen poss~ble. But his. rela- NEXT BIG STEP
tionship WIth Stephanie be-
came strained, and Emmy In 2008, Allen was elected
went through first and see- mayor with six votes more
ond grade with her dad often than state Rep. Mike Kenney,
absent; also a former city director. Al-

Allen has a few filmmak- . len now earns $10,000 a year
ing regrets. At one point, he for the part-time job; which
was offered Napoleon Dyna- is somewhat ceremonial, as
mite and turned it down. He Siloam Springs is run by a
produced too many movies at city admini~trator. He con-
once, hindering his ability to ducts the city's board meet-
market arid distribute them. ings, signs contracts and has
He passed on a successful veto power.
British zombie comedy, Shaun "I'm not always a person
of the Dead. who goes Fith the flow," he

A producer hunts good says. "I don't go along to get
stories, develops them, hires alo.ng. Itve a strong sense of
directors and actors, oversees right an wrong and am very
filming and production, and cogniz nt of what 1 think is
helps edit, market and find best for the city."
an audience. A good title, a Former City Administra-
succinct tag line and an ex- tor Mark Latham remembers
cellent trailer sell a movie Allen as having great ideas
today, Allen says. To market while on the board and being
his movie DOll Soldl,,.., Allen "somewhat of a visionary. 1

see him as good for the com-
munity as well as having lead-
ership," Latham says. "He is
someone who wants to make
sure he gets his opinion out
there."

Friend Mark Long went to
high school and college with
Allen and served with him on
the city board.

"David has a tremendous
passion for detail, and what-
ever topic he's' on, he owns
it. He becomes the decision.
People wonder why he's mak-
ing a big deal over something.
He just doesn't want his de-
Ision to be wrong," Long

says;
"He's misunderstood be-

cause he always says what
he thinks," Stephanie Allen
says. The movie business
strained him physically, and
the mayor's job is an emo-
tional drain.

. "He worries. He doesn't
like to make people unhappy,"
she says ..

David Allen helped found
Sager Creek Arts 'Center in .
1984. He also likes to sup-
port local filmmakers just
getting their start and was
instrumental in starting the
Little Rock Film Festival. He
serves on its advisory board,
and in 2008 was able to meet
Charles Pierce at the festival.
Pierce died in March.

"I still have a goal of direct-
ing a film. I've bet on other,
people but I've never bet on
myself. That is down the road
for me, most certainly it's my
next big step."

Robin Mero is a former reporter
for The Morning News of North-
west Arkansas and the Northwest
Arkansas Times.


